
TUESDAY EVENING.

INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS
TO PLANT TREES

FOR SERVICE MEN
Civic CIul) of Camp Hill to

Meet; Plan to Honor
Yankees

The board of directors of the Camp

Hill Civic Club will meet to-morrow,

Wednesday, moaning at 10 o'clock at

the home of the president, Mrs. L. H.
.Dennis.

The regular club meeting will be

held Thursday afternoon at 2.30

o'clock in the clubroom. The mem-

bers of the Civic Club are planning
to honor those who have gone from
Camp Hill to take their place in

tho ranks. Arrangements are being

made to plunt honor trees,.whlch will
lie living monuments of lives feft'ered
for freodoni'B cause.

Will Plant Trees in Park

Relatives of those in the United
Rtates service are requested to send

Mrs. 11. C. iSook, chairman of the
out-of-door committee, the name and
branch of service in which tho men
are enlisted. The trees will be plant-
ed In the park. Owing to the scarcity
of labor it will be hard to find labor-
ers to do tho work required in the
planting. For this reason it would
bo greatly appreciated if the rela-
tive;; or friends or anyone interested
Mould offer their services to dig the
holes. Persons desiring to help in
this way-will kindly notify R. W.
?Wood, West Willow avenue. Camp
Jllll.

Mrs. Morgan Takes Up
Woman's Welfare Work

. Irs. John I'. Morgan, Jr., of 1423
Green street, has returned to Jack-
sonville, Tenn., where she will be
engaged in International- Woman's
Welfare Work. Koine time ago Mrs.
Morgan received an appointment to
the old Hickory munition plant at
Jukuonville, but oM'ing to the death
of her husland, Private John P.
Morgan. Jr., at Camp Greenleaf, Ga.,
she returned to the city, where she
remained until receiving another call
to service.

Mrs. Morgan Mas formerly Miss
Rachel Lightner, of Harisburg.

Hcuseparty at Cove
in Maple Shade Cottage

une of the most enjoyable M-eek-|
end houseparties M-as that held at
Maple Shade "cottage, Cove. The fol-
lowing young people participated in
the fun: The Misses Mary lierr.
Margaret Laudenslager, Emma Geig-
<\u25a0 . Minerva Witmer, Elizabeth Crull. I
Edna Novingcr and Hazel Drake, of
Philadelphia; Harry Webb, Paul
Kexroth, Albert Astricli, "Jack"
Kweigart, Charles Fry and Harold
Tiay, of Washington, D. C. Singing,
dancing, "M'oiner" roasts and hikes
formed a part of the amusements.

KEI) CROSS AUXILIARY MEETS
The newly-organized Red Cross

? Auxiliary of the Covenant Presby-
terian Church, Fifth and Peffer
streets,' will hold, its lirst regular
meeting on Thursday, November 7.
The rooms at the church will be open
for M-ork from 10 a. m. to 9.30 p. m. I
All the ladies of the church and'
community are urged to be present -!
all or part of the time.

On Wednesday afternoon the mem-
bers of the Ladies' Aid Society will
meet at. the church to sew on the'
Red Cross aprons.

OI'KX WORK ROOM
The work rooms of the Penbrook j

branch of the Red Cross will he open,
beginning to-night, on Tuesday even-
ing from 7 to 9. Slid Thursday after-
noon and evening from 2 to 5 and j
1 to 9. Women are urged to cornel

and assist in tilling the demands
which have necessarily increased.due j
to tlie suspension of work during the 1
quarantine period.

V in '.he sick room?-

| In homes of bereavement?
I In the cemetery?-
[< Flowers are always eloquent In
> conveying the message thatI cannot so easily be put into Iwords. .Ijist telephone?379lAl

i LOCUST ST. AT SECOND i

% i
\ plate without u roof which does ,

not Interfere with tuate or speech.

Plates Repaired While You Walt

ftMPK'C dental
"iHvR 0 OFFICES

IliT HENEVER you meet
V| YY a friend whose eyes

ISffsga are troubling him,
i&ijaall the first thing you
advise him to do is, see a good

xEye Specialist and have his
eye troubles remedied. That's
the right advice. Follow it,
yourself, if you have eye trou-
bles. It will surely be as bene-
ficial to you as it would be to
your friend.

J. S. BELSINGER
Registered Optometrist

312 Locust St., Next Door to Orpheum

DUR OPTICAL CLUB NOW OPEN

WOOD-MEHRING
WEDDING TODAY

Popular Couple Will Reside
in This City After an Ex-

tended Southern Trip

Miss Anna Elisabeth Mehring,
daughter of Mrs. John Mehring and

E. Russell Wood were quietly mar-
ried this morning at 10 o'clock at

the home of the bride, 201 Harris

street, by the Rev. Retnhold
Schmidt, pastor of St. Michael's Lu-
theran Church.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a stylish traveling costume of
blue silver-tone and black hat with
a Bird-of-Paradise. Her corsage bou-

quet was of violets and orchids. Im-
mediately after the service Mr. and
Mrs. Wood started for their wedding
journej" to Washington and Hot

.Springs, Va. Returning they will
make their home at 201 Harris
street.

Miss Mehring was a popular mem-
ber of the class of 1909, Central
High school and joined the various
societies. She traveled extensively
after her graduation. Mr. Wood
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Wood, of Wilton, Va., a prominent
southern fumily and is an alumnus
of tho Roanoke High school and
the National Business College of
that city.

Some Well-Known Folks
Occupying New Homes

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Tracy to-
day occupied their line new home at
Front and Muench streets. Ex-Mayor

J. William Bowman has purelyrseil
the residence just vacated' by the
Traceys in Third street, near Maclay,
and will soon take possession of it

with his family. His brother, Hurry

H. Bowman, recently bought and
now occupies with his wife and lit-
tle son, the former home of ex-
Mayor Maurice £. Eby, at Third and
Maclay streets.

Wednesday Club Dues
Are Payable Tomorrow

Although the lirst working musi-
cale of tho Wednesday Club was can-
celled owing to the epidemic, dues
may be paid to-morrow morning to
the treasurer, Miss Mary B. Robin-
soon, in the foyer of Fahnestock
Hall, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. The
lirst artist's concert will be held on
Tuesday evening, December 2, with
Louis Uraveure, baritone, heard in
recital.

t-HADI V'l'ES FROM WEST POINT
Charles Williams, son of Colonel

and Mrs. R. C. Williams, formerly of
Harrisburg. was graduated from the
Fnited States Military Academy at
West Point, or, Friday. He attended
the Harrisburg Academy for a num-
ber of years prior to his appointment
to West Point. Colonel Williams was
a recruiting officer here.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benson, of 412

South Nineteenth street, have an-
nounced the. marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Fannie Benson, to Richard
Conway, of Wolmieysburg, which,
took place in Lancaster on October
22. Mr. and Mrs. Conway will reside
in Mays Landing, N. J.

A GUEST HERE
Mrs. George H. Brown, of Altoona,

formerly of this city, was the guest
of her brother, Joseph N. llobart,
of 715 North Seventeenth street, j
yesterday. Mrs. Brown and her niece,
Miss Elizabeth Hobart, left this
morning for a short trip to Phila-
delphia.

COMFORTS COMMITTEE MEETS
The workrooms of the Harrisburg

comforts committee, Christian Sci-
entist, situated at Thirteenth and
Swatara streets, have reopened this
Meek. The hours are from 1 to 5 p. m.
Tuesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Joseph M. Spellissy, of Phila-
delphia, is visiting at the home of
her brother, J. Grant Schwarz, 510
North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wistar. of
Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Walter D. Wilson,
of Green street, for a few days.

Mrs. Harry Stltes and Miss Mabel
Stites, 825 Noth Sixth street, have'
returned after a four months' trip'to!
Ohio, lowa and South Dakota.

Miss Edna Kay and Miss Theodora
Kay went home to Buffalo, N. Y.,
this morning after a week's slay In
this vicinity.

Miss Mary Cameron and ' James
Cameron have closed their summer
liore at King's Gap and opened their
city residence, Front and State
streets.

Elwood Smith and his sister, Miss |
Lois D. Smith, went home to Pough- ,
keepsic, N. Y., last evening, after
spending a month In this vicinity.

Mr. undiMrs. George W. Thadman
Mho visited their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren B. Green, in the West
End, for a week or two, left for their
home in Washington, D. C? yester-
day.

Miss Virginia Warren, of Nash-
ville, Tenn , has gone to Baltimore
for a brief stay after spending a
week in towp with her aunt, Mrs.
Thomas D. Newman.

Miss Anne Brundage, of New York |City, is stopping for a while M-ith her
sister, Mrs. Edward J. Hartley, of
Market street. ,

>

Watson Dunn and Newton C. Dunnwent home to Philadelphia last even-
ing afte a week's stay at the homeof their brother, Kenneth R. Dunn
of North Third street.

Miss Elizabeth Hilleary, who hasbeen visiting relatives in New Cum-berland during the epidemic, leftat noon to-day for Pittsburgh to re-sume here kindergarten work.Mrs. J. E. Gutman, of North Thirdstreet, went to New York to-day to
??,' x..

a Bh ° rt , tlmc wi 'h her daugh-'
tor, Miss Evelyn Gutman, M'ho is a
student at Columbia University

Joseph B. LeCompte Is spending theW

v fh"' f °rmer home in Butler.
Nathan L. Hause. of Bellevue

vi
asiHnilar i retlr nCd . to tho clt y afterMsitlng his daughters, the Misses

ft a
ßmrn 'pn Frane * Ha "8C ' rtudenttat Smith College, Northampton, Mass

Tr
MrS

N
K Jga

c ,D' IrVi" WCnt h0 '" torro> N. Y? this morning after spend-
ing ten days among relatives in thiscity and York.

Mr. and Mrs. John F.bersole. of
Ellzabethtown, are making an extend-
ed visit to Dr. and Mrs. William W
Strausbach, 1529 North Sixth street.John N. McCtflloch, of Hagefstown
Md., is In town for a few davs with
his family, located in the Rodearmel
apartments, 606 North Third street.

MUSIC AND FUN
AT CIVIC CLUB

Mrs. Edw. F. Dunlap, Chair-
man, Announces Renewal of

Activities at Hostess House.

, I Perhaps of all tlie social gather-

I ings postponed or cancelled by the
influenza quarantine the interrup-
tion In the weekends of recreation at
the Civic Club was regretted the

i most. The lads In khaki are glad

[ to learn that with the lifting of the
ban activities, will begin at the club-
house. During the past few weeks
the house has been open to the men

, in service but no special arrange-
i ments were made for their enter-

tainment.

Plans For Weekend ,
\u25a0 j Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap, chairman

jof the Hostess House, unnounees hat
[in dance will be held Saturday eve-

. jning, just us prior to the epidemic,

' Jand the usual Sunday program of
[ jmusic and song will be carried out.

i As yet tho hostesses for the weekend
have not been announced. Mrs.
Frances Jordan Hall, chairman of

the committee, will select the can-

i teen workers, and Miss Doia Wlcker-
\u25a0 sham Coe, .chairman of the enter-

jtainment committee, will provide

amusements. Mrs. Walter Spofford
is in charge of the lierature. The

i cooky jar, presided over by Mrs. Wil-

-1 liam Jennings, ulways has a charm

for the "Sammies." Any who desire
to lie'p replenish rtie supply of cakes

fand gems will please send their gifts,

I accompanied by the name, of the
| donor, to Mrs. Jennings.

BAN ON BUSINESS
LIFTED AT NOON

[Continued from First Pago.]

; laws require them to remain closed
i on election day.

A big demand for soft drinks and
; ice cream was expected by the soda

i fountain managers and the theater
owners also were prepared for rec-

ord crowds at the reopening this aft-

ernoon. Practically every business
place which has been closed has been
thoroughly fumigated. All the

j schools have been and sessions in

i them will start next Monday morn-
ing. Most of the churches plan to

1reopen to-morrow evening with
i prayer services.
I Health officials expect that a few
; cases of Influenza will be reported
! at times for the next few weeks, But

; it is believed that all danger of a
further outbreak has passed. Yes-

| terday only seven burial certificates
' were issued in cases of deaths cuused
, by influenza.

Preciiut ion \rrilnl
| When the places which had been
closed, reopened at. noon there were
jno exceptionally large crowds on

I hand in the downtown district. In
1! a few minutes however, soda foun-

' | tains were doing a good business.
\u25a0 jpool ' games were started and even

the bowling alleys in a few of the
! shops were doing business shortly
after 11! o'clock.

Health authorities said to-day that
: the public need olperve no further

i quarantine measures, but should fol-
low the precautions of covering the
mouth and nose when sneezing or
coughing.

At the Emergency Hospital. Fifth
! and Seneca streets, there are twenty-

six patients now, some of whom may
I be sent home late In the afternoon.
Three of the patients now at the hos-
pital are in a critical condition. Since

j yesterday seven deaths front influ-
enza and one from pneumonia have

: | been reported through the local
jBureau of Vital Statistics. .

Dr. B. Franklin Royer, acting
commissioner of health, to-day stat-
ed that reports from Pittsburgh were
that the closing order was being
generally obeyed and that prosecu-
tions had been started by state
agents against owners of picture
houses or Siiloons who had opened
yesterday. Counsel has been named
ut Pittsburgh to have charge of
these cases for the state authorities
and the Attorney Depart-
ment is being kept informed.

Dr. Royer said that whije the ban
against Lancaster raised at noon to-
day automatically, as in York, Dau-
phin and other southern central
counties, it would make no differ-
ence in regard to the attitude of the
state on the equity action. The state
will maintain its position us to the
legality of the quarantine.

To-morrow the ban will he raised
in Berks, Lehigh, Northampton, Leb-
anon, Lycoming and other central
counties.

Reports to-day, say health author-
ities, indicate a clearing up gener-
ally.

I I p H \Ft V TO REOPEN
? The Harrisburg Public Library will'
reopen t°-morrow morning at 0 |
o'clock. There will be no fines on j
books returned up to Saturday. The
Library has been closed since the
first day of the influenza precautions
and every step taken was by advice
of the city sanitary authorities.

ACADEMY TO REOPEN
? The Harrisburg Academy will re-
! sume its sessions to-morrow morn-
I Ing at 9 o'clock when the military
! instruction will also be resumed.

BEIDLEMAN IS
EARLY AT POLLS

[Continued from First Pago.]

clerk were of no avail as no other
qualified electors in the district were
found until late in the morning, who
were willing to serve. In a few of
the precincts qualified electors were
elected to the boards by the remain-

! ing members.
In several other polling places

some of the members arrived late
and reports were circulated early in
the day that many of the election
boards did not have the requisite
number of members- County offi-
cials investigated and found that in
only a few districts hud there been
any difficulty or lengthy delay.

Balloting Early
In two districts from which reports

were received half of the voters reg-
istered had balloted before 1 o'clock
this afternoon. These districts were
the Third ward, Second precinct, 65
of 111; Fifth ward, Second precinct,
90 of 183. In many of the districts
about 30 per cent, of the vote if&d

, been polled and In others the total
ranged as high as 40 per cent.

of the reports received early
. this afternoon giving the number of

i votes cast and the number regis-

i tered follow: Second ward. First
precinct, 40 of 93 registered; Second

\u25ba precinct, 35 of 109; Fifth, 115. of
. 360; Third ward, First, 50 of 143;

i Third, 34 of 101; Fourth ward, Sec-
ond, 165 of 403; Seventh ward, Sec-

-1 ond, 113 of 139; Ninth ward, Sec-
ond, 110 of 290; Fourth, 61 of 188;

. Tenth ward, Second, 118 of 398;
Fourth, 125 of 362: Twelfth ward,

, Second, 114 of 308; Thirteenth ward.
First, 57 of 184; Fourteenfh ward,

I 40 of 145.
In the First and the Second pre-
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cincts of the Twelfth wards, Demo-

, crntic Inspectors anil clerks were
, missing and after holding curb-

I stone" elections, the positions were

1filled and the hoards organized be-
Ifo're 8 o'clock, 1

| Vance C, McCormlck, the* l)era-

! crntld national chairman, was one of

j the early morning voters In his homo
I district of the Fourth ward, He ox-
| pected to return to Washington
\u25a0 owing to his Utilities on the Wat'
| Trade Hoard,
I The election was the cause of c.es
| sation of all business at the State
I Capitol except In the health and po-
] llco departments, which were open

j because of the Influenza c, ! '.emlc,

| which caused them to disregard
i precedents. Many of tho health de-
' partment atnuvhes went to their
| homes In other counties last night

; to vote und returned during tho day.
| State draft headquarters also ro-
| malned open during tho day, tho men
!In charge coming here during the
\u25a0 morning after voting at home.

Democratic rtnto headquarters peo-
ple were In touch with a number of

I counties during tho day, reporting
I much Interest In Congressional con-

tests.

Both Parties Claiming
Victory in New Jersey

By Associated Press

j Trenton, N. J., Nov. 5. ??Threaten-
! ing weather resulted In unusually

j light balloting throughout New Jer-

| sey in the morning hours. Party

I leaders predicted heavy voting later

!in the day, however, Republicans
qnd Democrats each claiming vic-
tory.

In the two United States Senator-

ial contests, Walter E. Edge, Gov-

ernor, and David Baird, present in-
cumbent, Republicans, are opposed
respectively by George Is. UaMonte

land Charles O. Hennessy, Democrats.
| Governor Edge and Mr, Ua Monte
I are rivals for the full term to suc-

ceed Joseph S. Krellnghuysen. There
are contests for Representatives in

j Congress In all twelve districts, but
lin the Fifth district also a Repub-
i Mean will be chosen for a short term
| to till a vacancy.
| The 2 4-hour open air campaign

| conducted by women suffragists here

i against United States Senator Baird
to succeed himself In the short term,

I ended at 6 u. m. to-day.

I HEAVY VOTE IV SCHUYLKILL
l'ottsvlllc. Pa., Nov. s.?Schuylkill

i county's election opened with a pur-
| tlculariy heavy vote from what can
| lie learned of the largest towns In
the district. The indications are that

j the voting is a straight ticket contest
j and under these condßions the re-

! turns should show a heavy Repub-
I l.ican plurality. The weather is fair
I and the greater portion of the vote
I will be out In the mining towns by

15 o'clock. The industrial centers

I show about forty per cent, of the
j registered vote polled at noon.

Restaurant and Hotel
Men May Serve More

Sugar to Customers
| Restaurant and hotel men, by a

j new ruling received this morning,

| are allowed to serve three pounds

I of sugar per person per ninety meals,
| instead of two pounds, according to
the announcement of Donald McCor-
mick, county food administrator.

This ruling places public eatipg
houses on the same sugar allowance
plan as householders. * Householders
are allowed to serve, three pounds of
sugar per person every month.

The regulations further say that
at one meal a customer of a hotel or

i restaurant may now receive one tea-
; spoonful of sugar for cereal and one

j for coffee, but not a teaspoonful

I each for fruit and cereal. Until to-
day restauranteurs werq allowed to

j serve but one teaspoonful of sugar

to an individual customer.

39 Senators and 431
Members of the House

Are Being Voted For
I Washington. Nov. s.?Thirty-nine
United States Senators and 431 mem-
bers of the House of Representatives
are being elected to-day. The

strength of the upper branch is 96.
The terms of forty Senators expire

next March. Maine elected one Sen-

ator last September, leaving thirty-

nine to be chosen to-day. There are
' 435 members in the House of Rep-
[resentatives. Maine elected four last
September, leaving 431 to be chosen

at the November election.

Germans Plant Death
Charge in Church Tower

On tlie British Front in France,
Monday, Nov. 4.?American troops
who recently occupied St. Martin-

Riviere discovered in the belfry of
the village church a formidable
charge of expjosives. By means of
wires the charge was connected with
the monstrance on the high altar in
such a way that if the monstrance
were moved an explosion which
would have brought the church down
upon the heads of the worshippers
would have 'taken place.

Council Holds Short
Session on Election Day

Council held a short session to-day
to dispose of minor business. An
ordinance was introduced by Commis-
sioner Gross which when passed will
permit him to transfer to park funds,
$325 which had begn paid into the
treasury for rentals of park prop-
erty and by children who oamped on
McCormlck's Island. A resolution
transferring to the highway depart-
ment's fund for bridge repairs about
$732 received from the Harrisburg
Railways Company for repairs to the
State Street and Paxton Street
bridges, was passed. Commissioner
Gross also was given permission to
transfer $879 from four funds of the
park department to others for park
maintenance.

A letter was received by Council
notifying them that $950 of the gs-
ate of Emma E. Funston would be
available for the erection of a drink-
ing fountain for animals, as pro-
vided in the will of the woman. The

! communication was filed and the
commissioners will confer later with
City Solicitor Fox.

Early Returns Indicate
Victory For Republicans

j Topcka, Kan., Nov. 6.?First ity

I ports of the vote in this city, an-

I nounced by the counting hoards,
I showed that the Republican candi-
dates were in the lead.

Twenty-three out of a total of
thirty-two precincts gave Arthur
Capper, Republican, for United
States Senator, 1,137; W. H. .Thomp-
son, Democrat, 429.

The same preeoncts gave Henry J.
Allen, Republican, for Governor, 1,-
24 2; W. C. Lanadon, Democrat, 312,
and D. R. Anthony, Republican, for
Congress, 901; F, E. Whltnby, Dent-

' ocrat, 309.

Frank Fulton Patterson,
Anthrax Victim, Is to Be

Buried at Newport, Pa.
| Frank Fulton, Patterson, aged 38
years, formerly of Harrisburg, but
lately of New York City, where ho was
employed by the Pullman Company
there, died Sunday night at 10 o'clock
at hla late home, No. 231 West

? T/venty-flrst street, Manhattan. An-
thrax, rare among diseases, was the
cause of Ills deut.h.

Surviving Mr. Patterson are his
wife und one son who reside In New
York; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Patterson, of 208 "South Thirteenth
street, this city; three sisters, Miss
Anna Patterson, a school teacher of I
Harrisburg; Mrs. George W. Hell, De- Itroit; and Miss June Patterson, and
lone brother, Ensign W. Kenneth Pat-
terson, who Is serving overseas.

| The body will be brought from New IYork Thursday to Newport,. Pa., where !
Iburiai services will tie held in the;
cemetery. Tho Rev. Dr. George Ed- ,
ward Hawes, pastor of lire Market

i Square Church, will officiate at the
! grave. Thero will bo no home serv-

l"06-
,

Mrs. J. Frank Ritter
Dies After Long Illness

Mrs. J. Frank Rittcr. 1340 State'
street, died Monday night after an
illness of three months. She is sur- I
vived by her husband, J. Frank Rit- I
ter; two daughters, Mrs. D. H. Barr, I
20 South Twentieth street, and Mrs. !
Raymond S. Caton, 1959 Bellovue
Road; and ono sister, Mrs. Clarence j
Shuniaker, Middletown.

Mrs. Ritter was one of Harris- j
burg's leading women, measured by
the wide scope of her Influence and
work. She was a prominent member i
of the Civic Club of Harrisburg; a
charter member of the City Study
Club; Red Cross auxiliary of Stevens
Memorial Church. All her lil'o she

, was connected with the Methodist
Church. At the time of her death

1she was a leader in Stevens Memo- j
rial Methodist Episcopal Church,
Thirteenth and Vernon streets. In
this field of service her charming |
personality won for her hundreds of j
close friends.

The-early life of Mrs. Ritter was i
spent in Liverpool, Pa. For more I
than twenty years she und her bus- j
band have been residents of Harris-1
burg. She always took great inter-1
est in her home and family, and at j
the same time held a prominent I
place in the community. Her son-1
In-law, Mr. Caton. is in the United |
States Army, now in France.

The funeral will take place from
her late home Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Clayton Al-
bert Smucker officiating.

Body Brought Home;
Funeral on Thursday

The funeral services of Edna Louise
Ream, 14-year-old daughter of Wil-
liam Ream, 2711 North Sixth street,
will be held Thursday afternoon, at
1:30 o'clock, at the chapel of Hoover
and Son, 1413 North Second street.
Miss Ream died Saturday at Ham-
burg, Pa., and her body was later
brought to this olty. She is survived
by her father, three brothers and
three sisters: William Ream, Leßoy
Reant and Joseph Ream, and Stella
Ream, Lilly Ream and Ethel Reant.
Burial will be made in the Shoop

; Church Cemetery.

Body of Miss Wise to
Be Taken to Columbia

Miss Irene G. Wise, for eight years
chief operator of the Cumberland Val-
ley Telephone Company in this city,
died at her home, 2457 Reel street,

from pneumonia, yesterday. She is
survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S, B. Wise, of this city, and one
brother, Stephen S. Wise, a resident
of Trenton, N. J.

Funeral services wil be held at her
late home Friday, at 9 o'clock in the
morning. The body will later he
taken to Columbia for burial by
Hoover and Son, funeral direoCors.

NICHOLAS JAMES DISAfEY
Nicholas James Disney, a well-

known resident of West Fairvlew,
died at his home on Front street,
Sunday evening, November 3, at 6.15
o'clock. His age was 71 years.
Death was due to paralysis. Mr.
Disney is survived by his wife,
Matilda S. Disney, and two sons and
one daughter, C. O. DlSney, of Har-
risburg; H. D. Disney, of West Fair-
view, and Mrs. B. F. Nelson, of West
Fairview, also two sisters, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kepford, of Harrisburg, and
Mrs. Nicholas Carrol, of Watsontown.

Funeral will be private at the
home, Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Burial at Enola cemetery.

AIRS. 13AIM A A. GOLDSMITH
Funeral services for Mrs. Emma A.

Goldsmith,' widow of William H.
Goldsmith, who died Sunday 'at her
home, 2005 North Second street, will
be held Thursday afternoon at 3.30

o'clock. The Rev. Dr. Robert Bagncll,
pastor Grace Methodist Church will
officiate. Mrs. Goldsmith is widely
remembered. She is survived by a
daughter. Elizabeth and a son, Has- I
singer.

HITHWILLAPEIRCE
ltutliwilla Peirce, the two-week- |

old daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. I
Millard Ormore Peirce died at the j
home. 611 Briggs street, at 8 o'clock
this morning, from an attack of in- I
fluen/.a. The body will he taken |
to Wilmington, Delaware, to-morrow
where services will be held with the
Rev. Dr. Charles Hettdrie Shaw, pas-
tor of the Allegheny Avenue Baptist
Church, of Philadelphia, officiating.
The Rev. Mr. Peirce is pastor of- the
Tabernacle Baptist Church of this
city. _

HARVEY B, LEASE
Funeral services for Harvey B,

Lease will be held Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Her-
shey, of the Green Street Church of
God, officiating. The services will be
held at the late residence, 118 Boas
street. Burial will be' in the Pixtang
cemetery. Mr. Lease died Friday
evening from influenza.

LATIAIER WILMS
Funeral services for Lati'nor Wil-

lis. aged 46 years, who died he.'unlay
at his late home, 1350 North Fifth
street, will be held Wednesday after-
noon at 3.30 o'clock. The Rev. H. I
R. Bender, pastor ,of the Ridge Av- j
enuo Methodist Church will olheiate.
Burial will be in the f'aztailg ceme-
tery.

CHARLES I. COEFMAA .

Charles L. Coffinan. the two-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Coffman. 1052 South Ninth street, died
this morning from pneumonia. Fu-
neral services will he held Thursday
afternoon at 6.30 o'clock. The' Rev.
R. L. Meisenhfelder, pastor of the
Trinity Lutheran Church, will offi-
ciate. Burial will he in the Middle-
town Cemetery.

S A All'EI, I. BOWERS
Samuel 1. Bowers, son of Joseph C.

Bowers, 6641 Hamilton street, died
Sunday. He was aged 34 years. .The
second idembcr of the family to die
from Influenza, Mr. Bowers' brother
died a month ago. Funeral services
will be held Wednesday afternoon at
1.30 o'clock. ?

MRS. EAIMA F. CHARLES
Mrs. Emma F. Charles, wife of AVII-
- J. Charles, 106-A Hannn street,
died Monday from pneumonia, She
waa aged 39 years. Her husband and
six children survive. Funeral ar-
rangement* will be annotated later.
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Miss Catharine Wemyss
Gives Life in Service

For Others in Illness

British Divisions Take
Five Villages in Drive

IJOIKIUII, Nov. 5. Rapid progress
has been made by British divisions

east of Le Quesnoy, where an ad-
vance of between three and four
milelFSMts been scored. The villuges
of Jolimetz, Lerond Quesne, Frasnoy
and Le Petit Maruis have been cap-
tured.

Further ground has been gained In
Morntal forest. The village'of Eth,
live miles southeast of Valenciennes,
has been taken. -

CLOSE VOTE IX DELAWARE
Wilmington. 1 Del., Nov. 5. ?The

vote at to-day's election in Delaware
will be close. While indications point
to the re-election of Senator Willard
Saulsbury and Congressman Albert
F. Polk, Democrats, this is by no
means certain. The Republicans will
likely elect their state ticVet. The
Governor holds over.

IIKA7.IL GIVES CAIILE RIGJITS
Rio D* Jnnrrlo, Nov. 5. Conces-

sion to lay and" operate a cable from
Rio l>e Janeiro to Cuba has been
granted by the Brazilian government
to the Central and South AmericanTelegraph Company through its rep-
resentative, Frank Carney.

Winterdale Dances
15 North Market Square. Danclni
Tuesday. Thursday und Saturday

evenings. Sourbier's Orchestra. Ad- \

mission 40 and 60 cents. ?Adv.

t GLASSES
Quickly

Repaired
Our repair department is a big factoi
In our establishment.

,

We have the skill, the experience, ani \u25a0
are at your service always.
Prices commensurate with good work.

UrinK your broken glasses bora

Eyesight Specialist
20 NORTH THIRD STREET

Schlelsnrr Halldlng

mmm <m> -mmm

Catharine Wemyss, a graduate
nurse, of Philadelphia, who lias lived
for eighteen years with Mrs. Marlin
E. Olmsted, of this city, died last
night after a bHef Illness of pneu-
monia, following Influenza, at the

Olmsted residence,- 105- North Front
street. After nursing five cases, dur-
ing which time she gave every ounce
of her strength that others might
live, she contracted the disease. She
was a member of Market Square.
Presbyterian Church, active in Red
Cross work and a loyal citizen of
Harrisburg during her long residence
here. She, will bo greatly missed by

her friends and in the family where
she has served so long and faithful-
ly. Her sistej', Miss Esther Wemyss,
holds a position in the State insur-
ance Department and a brother,
Charles Wemyss, is with the General
Electric Company In Erie.

f Cut Price Sale of
Furniture and Floor Coverings

at the

UOOVED
** Furniture Company

1415*19 N. Second Street
Wednesday, Nov. 6 to Saturday, Nov. 9

Price Reductions Range From 10% to 50%
Everything in Our $75,000.00 Stock of Reliable

Home-Furnishings Reduced
We Guarantee You a Big Saving on Every Purchase

4 Piece *

if\
American Walnut g/1 ||[\ 8 | V
Bed Room Suite | y ?- y JlL^
William & Mary i, 7| > : ~ A I- U ujT

style; value $175.00. |~

SI4XOO

A Large Collection ol Rugs _n . ... r> i n .

Go on sale at Cut Prices j riece Mahogany rarlor buite
$16.00 Wool ft* +c% f\ QFiber Rugs

.. £Jj £ Covered with Brown Spanish Muleskin;
I $35.00 Seamless Brus- <CXQ Valuo

sels Rugs. m\ VSJ.ts \aiue

&J7.5U Of Prir/? <k7znn$39.00 10-tviro Brussels Rugs, L}ClLts A # LLs ?\u2713 \D / JavJvJ
~ $29.75 -

$50.00 Seamless Axminster \u25a0,-> ... . T ~

Rugs. 9x12 t/JO 00 quality Genuine Leather

a ur,o ? Sale Price $95.00
Wiltons and Body Brussels Rugs.

"

9-piece American Walnut Dining Suite ?Finest quality (tOO CZ /1/1
available; $275.00 value. Sale Price ?

Chest of Tennesse Cedar
Reed Baby Carriages Copper banded
White enamel: reversible

gears; windshield included; $20.00 value, 48-in., $27.00 value, 54-in.,
$27.50 value. Sale Price , .

$2X75 $l$2L5O
Our Low Expense is Your Big Saving

I ' wj)

6


